
Fearful Fall.On Tuesday Frederick Holey, of SouthPittsburgh, met with a frightful accident,from the effects of which it is feared hecannot recover, by falling from the trestlework ofithe Connellsville Railroad, nearthe gas':Works, a distance of thirty-fivefeet. He crossed the railroad bridge tomeet hil:eoal teams at the upper Monon-gahela hridge, but slipping in some wayor otheii, he was precipitated from thetrestle work to the ground. Hewas foundin a helSess condition, being deprived ofthe power of motion, and having no feel-ing in his lower limbs, theresult ofa frac-ture of the spine belowthe shoulder blade,and removed to his home in Monongahelaborough:,

The Railroad Tao.Mr. Floyd, County Treasurer, advertisesthat being unable to get collectors to gatherthe outstanding taxes, hewill, for the pres-ent, receive them at his office. This mayseem curious, but it is easily explained.The new tax law provides that all taxesremainingnupaid on the Ist of Decembershall be placed in the hands of collectors,but they rnfuse to take the duplicates forthe twetArtieven mill railroad tax, and theTreasurerirefuses to give them theregularcounty duplicates unless they also takethe railroad tax duplicates and collectthem. This latter duty being somewhatprecariouS; the collectors refuse both, andmatters ara thus at a dead lock, leaving itstill an 11001 ,ed problem as to how therailroad tail is to be collected.
I!. Theatre.We look for a packed house at theTheatre td-night. Manager Henderson,determined to give the public a full oppor-tunity of enjoying themselves, announcestwo perforinances. The first will be attwo o'clock in the afternoon, when the'popular American drama of "The Patri-ot's Dream?' will be presented, with sing-ing, dancing and the novel performance ofJackson Elrlines on the parlor skates. Inthe evening, at the usual drama of "TheMacarthy, dr Peep 0' Day Boys," so suc-cessful during the week, will beproducedMr. J. 11.1 Allen as the Macarthy, withother attradions. The full company will'appear bothlafternoon and evening.

Salaries Not Income.The Chronicle willfully mieresented ourremarks abok the pay of the police. Wesaid they cOuld scarcely live, at presentprices of prdi)isions, &c., upon their sala-ries, being dillyaware that with the per-quisites theY get along very comfortably.The reason ilro favor the measure is thatit will do away with the system of feesand fix the cernpensation of police officersdefinitely, :1,
Bodenhamer.Those wI4 were relieved by the treat-ment of Dr'.ll.lodenhamer, during his re-cent visit to this city, will be glad to learnthat he is tolieturn on the Bth of Decem-ber, after which time he can be consulted,at the MonongahelaHouse, by all sufferingfrom constipation, piles, or diseases oflike nature, Milthecure of which he has beenremarkably sticcessful. We refer the af-flicted to his , pard, in another place.

Tlie Sliver Lute.This is thOitle of -a new singing bookfor children,.hy George T. Root, just pub-lished. at Cleveland. It is intended for theuse of schools and academies, and con-tains, in addition to full instructions inmusical notation, progressive song lessonsand other interesting exercises, withhymns, chants; ke.; also, a number of pa-triotic songs, Suitable for the young. Thework will probably be introduced into ourschools, for which it is admirably adapted.Mrs. CharlotteBlume, No. 43 Filth street,has it for sale.!
Furs Goods.Under this Vead, articlesof a gentle.man's wardrobe, such as shirts, under-clothing, hosie4, gloves, &c.i are inclu-ded. Those wiShing any article in thisline, are referred to the very full and Com-plete assortrnefil to be found at, J. L.Carnaghan's, Federal street, near theDiamond, Allegheny City. This store isnoted for the quality, fit and style of thepentlemen's and boys' Clothing turned out,therein, and the-stock of furnishing goodsnow on hand will be found fully equal to'any in this vicinity.

Maner's Monthly.
This magazinii, now the most popularfamily periodical in the country, is outfor December. l'ittock, Fifth street, hasthe number for iale.

Magic CarrOney Pormonaiei.You will fitnil the new stamp walletscompact and convenient. Miner sells themfur six cents•

Wallets forfiStamp 'Currency.7 Go and buy thlis "new wrinkle" for onlysix cents, at Miner's, Fifth Street.
New Magic ,Correney Holders.They are just the thing to keep the pa•per scamps sinciOth and nice. Only sixcentsat Miner's.lj

,„gy. 8. M. PETTENGILLPARK ROW -REW YORK mid 6 ST/at.,aTRRIST. BOSTON areour meats for the 1)611VMid Weekly Peet in those (Allahand are au-04rtiedto takeAdvertisements and Subscriptionsor ne at ourLowed Rates. '

THURSDAY MORNING, NOV.,

01' AB NBIGHBOBROOD
POST OFFICENOTICE.—TIITrES-DA Y.' the 27th of November. being: aP-Pointed as a day of Thanksgiving by the Chief-It*.outive of this Commonwealth, the Pittsbnght thrice wi I be open between the hours of 734834 o'elock a. m , and 53 and 634:o'oloek p.m.

.I 1: Supreme Court.li On Tuesday afternoon, after the Courtr ode the following opinions were filed :y Woodward, J.—McGonnigle vs. TheCunmonwealth,for useof the City of Al-leibeny. Affirmed.Ilpy Reed, J.—Cooley vs. Evans ando ere. Jefferson. Affirmed.'By Strong, J.--Robinson vs. theBTiough of Manchester. Allegheny. Af-firMed. - -,

cri!Wm- Vandevort's Appeal. Butler. Dee; confirmed at costs of appellant.
, y Lowrie, C. J.—Stewart vs. Long.—Jefferson. Affirmed.Aithurs vs. Irvine. Jefferson. Affirmed.

Summerville vs. Painter. Jefferson.—Affirhaed.Pennsylvania Railroad Co. vs. Kelley.Alleilaeny. Affirmed.Lambert vs. Lambert. Greene. Af-firmed.
•Hobver vs. Arbuthnot. Vennago. Af-firrn'ed.

Macey vs. Trainer. Clarion. Affirmed.: 1•

Miltricken from the Roll.Oa 'Tuesday afternoon thename of Ja-cob 14 Miller, Esq., of Fayette township,'

was at, his own request stricken from theroll Of; attorneys practising before the Sa-preaa Court, believing that his integrityhad been impeached by a member,ot theCourttand that he could not consistently
_ praciNe before it. The ground of corn-plainttlby Mr. Miller, is the use of certainlangu4e, by Judge Read, in the opinionof JticobB. Miller vsAltniraReynolds ;error! to the Common Pleas of Fayettecounty The opinion of the Court belowwas ii,frirmed, and in the opinion JudgeRead laity's : There were two uncommonprovidiOns in this contract, which we hopenever Ito see,again in such agreements be-t ween 'attorney and client—that she shouldnot CciMpromise without his consent inwriting] t and-that the attorney should pro-cure indemnity for costs; so that she shouldin no event be liable for costs."

The Pittsburgh Dispatch.
In our last issue appeared a brief no•,ice of the conviction in our Court of twonegroes, for violating the person of a whitewoman, to which the Dispatch takesgraveexception, on the ground that negroes areno more apt to commit crime than whitemen of the'same class.
We reply, there are no white men ofthesame class. They are a different race,and occupy, personally and politically, awholly different position. They are free-men and voters, and there is no whiteroan to whom success and eminence is notopen, if he will use the means to attainthem. Th.: negro is necessarily and al-waysa servant—and as much a servant inPittsburgh as in Charleston. He is waiter,barber, and boot black. These are servileconditions, That there may be a few ex-ceptions to this fact does not militateagainst its general truth.As to the relative viciousness of the tworapes in regard to acts of violence to wo-men, we really think even the editor ofthe Dispatch can entertain no doubt. Anegro is often inflamed by brutal- passionsand will gratify them at any hazard:—The recent occurrences of similar charac-ter in many parts of the State, and the re-cords ofour Courts are conclusive on thesubject.

The Washington correspondent of theTribune wrote, on the Ist of November, aletter in regard to the contrabands nowsupported by the Goverment, designed tobe an elaborate defense of them. Anymall who will take the trouble to analyzethis-letter, will and that their advocategives them, credit for three things—thatthey don't fight—that they are fond ofsinging hymns—and that they like ser-mons and religions tracts. Against whichhe sets off three things—that they are alying set—that they steal—and that theyare wanting in chastity ; yet he thinksthe moral balance much in their favorAs to the meanness of taking such po-,sitions, because so unjust, we reply that itseems much more unjust, because moreinjurious to the poor negro, to put falsenotions in his head, and thus make himdissatisfied with the condition to whichProvidehee hasconsigned him. The Pres-ident has done this on a great scale and vi-olated the Constitution in doing so. Thepeople instantly rebuked him through theballlot boxes. We do not ask Mr. Fleesonto take any part of this rebuke ,to himself,for he is an original, avowed and honestabolitionist and, es such, entitled to farmorerespect then the man who issued theemancipation proclamation only nine daysafter condemning its principles in thestrongest terms,, and ridiculing the idea ofdoing what would be like the Pope's bul'against the comet.- -

Since writing the foregoing the crimnalshave been sentenced to • imprisonment inthe Penitentiary for nine years and ninemonths; any of their friends or defenderswill now know where to find them, if theydesire to give themsympathy or assistanceire stmoreland Republican.
' Sabbath School Celebration.The Sabbath Schools connected withthe Reformed and United Presbyterianchurches of Pittsburgh, Lawrenceville,and Birmingham will hold their Sixth An-nual Thanksgiving Celebration in'the FirstUnited Presbyterian church, Seventhstreet, this afternoon at two o'clock. Rev.Bradford, of Allegheny city, andire will deliver addresses un the °caw

Lettuce on "The Times."We trust that our readers will bear inmind Prof. Wilson's lecture on "TheTimes," to be delivered at Concert Hallthis eveningfor the benefit of the Subsist-ence Committee. No one can- tail to ap•preciate the-importance of this body andthe valuable- serviees they have renderedto the cominon cause, and..we thereforehope to see such alarge attendance to-night at lecture as will recepi3rate theirnearly empty treasury.
The Obey Homicide.In the_Court of Qyer and Teraiiner yes.terday morning, the prosecution offeredsome rebutting testimony in the ease ofHoerr, Balty and Kiercharz, on trial forbeing;accessories to the murder of John A.Obey, and the remaining part of the daywas taken up with the arguments ofcoun-sel. The Court will charge the jury thismorning. The commonwealth presses aconviction for murder in the second de-gree or :manslaughter.

A Daily Record.
All persons of intelligence and regularhabits now keep. a daily memorandum ofengagements, expenses and matters ofgeneral orpersonal interestand the customis in every way commendable, teachingas it does regularity and ptinctuality in allthings. To do this properly the best planis to get one of the printed dairies for1863, with a blank for every day in theyear and tables of valuable information.As the new year is fast approaching, weadvise our readers to call on Meru), Miner,Fifth street, who has an infinite variety ofall sorts and sizes and get one of these in-valuable publications.

Horrible.
A woman named Pettit, of Redhauktownship, Clarion county, while in a fit,lay with her feet in the fire until they wereburned to a crisp so that, amputation be-came mammary.

,111110gDthliair„t. To day, in. Iqc,r.irdgipe with the ,pxocktlkiiiifliolt ofliiii`•Ekeellincif, cliovernoet Ciii-
,tit/04e people:of, this-State will renderilian lift to the Most High'ficr the manyr blessings,and- - favors: bestowed upon usl diirifirtlit4fiist' yea?: ' As usual, the daywill be observedin this City-with befittingsolemnity: -AU stores and public officeswill be closed and business generally willbe suspended. • Public services will beheld in all the churches, with special so-lemnity and prayers will be offered up for

[ the welfare ofour distracted and bleeding
country and for the success of our bravetroops in the field.,, C Alections will alsobe taken up for the poor and benevolentI institutions in the several churches.—There_will, of course, be feasting at home,as usual, and we hope all may spend the-day profitably and enjoy it fully.`Yet in the midst of plenty or luxury weI must remember the poor, many of whomare suffering for the necessaries of life.We are proud to say that these are gener•11 ally well cared for by our citizens and hope1 this day may prove no exception to the;rule. "Blessed be the man that provideth1 for the sick and needy ; the Lord shall de--1r liver him in the time of trouble." "Bemerciful atter thy power. If thou haatl much, give plenteously; it thou hest lit-tle, do thyAilligence gladly to give of thatlittle, for so gatherest thou thyself a goodreward in the day of necessity." "Whosohath this world's goods and seeth hisbrother have need, and shatteth up hiscompassion from him, how dwelleth thelove of God in him."
And we must also remember the de-fenders of our country, languishing inhospitals from wounds and disease. Thoseamong us (fortunately but few in number)will be amply provided for, but we shouldalso make it a part of the business of theday to set apart out of our abundance,something to forward to the army hospi-tals, the inmates of which should becheered by dainties proper for the sickand luxuries which will aid in bringingthem to convalescence.The benevolent should bear in mind thatwe have others in oar midst, besides thesick and wounded, -who are worthy ofsome consideration and contribution torender them happy on .Thanksgiving day.We have here the families of the, absentsoldier; mothers, with their little ones,who must not be suffered to go uncheered.These, also, should be hunted up,and pri•vately provided for by those who are ableto give. Let the day be fully observed,and let nothing be left undone that willtend to promote the happiness and welfareof every poor and well disposed family.

attel►urgh Guns for New York.The Philadelphia Inquirer of Tuesdayhas the following:
"Two immense colurnbiads, weighing14,822 pounds each, inanufactileed at FortPitt, in this State, arrived at WalnutStreet wharf yesterday, on their way toNew York. They were consigned to thecommandant of the Ilnited States Arsenal.They are some of the heavieit pieces ofordnance ever cast in this country, It isunderstood that theylare intended for oneof the forts comm-ndin- 'le entrance toNew Yorl• iieces of lik'echaracter •ocess ofcast•ing in this iestination.'

Grand Perform.ances
Not to In ms ofamuse-ment, the' popular es-tablishmem ties, announ-ces two pi m-day. Onewill be given _ ie afternoon;the other at the usuilllhour in the evening.On both occasions a sOlendid programmewill be offered. The ina,ked succe s whichhas attended the effects of the presentlessee in catering to the taste of his audi-.opeee has induced hith to go to increasedexpense and. additionhl exertion in prb-curing some of the best professional talentin the country, and his nowOhre a per-formance which is not surpassed by allysimilarplaceolamusethent. Theobnoxionsfeatures which have! made "ten centshows" so offensive to amusement-seekerslire entirely dispensed !with, and any onevisiting the Varieties may rely upon wit-nessing nothing. which will offend or disgust. During the past, week two gracefuland beautiful danseuseEl, from New York,the sisters Agitate and Marie, have beendelighting and charmitig all. They willappear at both performances to-day. Inaddition to these the wonderful RolandeBrothers will appear in their terrific actson the trapeze, and a varied programmeof singing, dancing and negroisins given._To secure seats, everbody should goearly, as we have no dqubt the place wi'be " jammed."

Gnovice & BAK/21113 Sewing 3fachines• for familymanufaateringpurposes. are the beet in uso.A. F. CATONA 11, General Agent, •IS Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Pa.
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108EPII MEYER & SON
IiMPUPACTPURIBPI OP

FANCY AND !LAIN
FURNITURE et CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE. 13541111THFIELD STREET
(Between (lathetroet and Virginalley,)

PITTSBURGH.

WRITING HOUSE STATIONERY.
DIARIESF0R1863,

all sizes,

HOTOGRAPITIC ALBUMS,
new lot.

PHD WITH INDIA lIIIBBHE
So. arranged that it is alivays clean and

ready for use

OCOMB'S PATENII INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the beet air-tigh

ink ever offered to the public.
Po ckwBOOKS HOEPOST4E OUtRENCY

For sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
oc2o CORNER WOOD di THIRD sm.

EX TR A!!!
BARGAINS °MEM) AT

CONCERT HALL RIO! STORE,
62 Filih Street,

ALL THIS MONTH.

Heavy Grain Shoes for Boys, 40 Gents

men's Calf Heel Da!morals, $l.OO

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN iROPOtION.

riNtiiiik ~-. r-rtv.,plortatit Dellslloini:

l ,In Alm, . ?pr.eme Cuntt,, on tifeiditY;40geAVOOiwarefiled an opinion in theCase of McG nnigle vs. The City of Alle-gheny, affimipg the judgment of the Courtbelow. Thequestioa at issue was whetti-:er the city was liable for the expenjta46lgrading and paving one half the wfdth, Ofthe streets surrounding,whether priate prop_erty;'ivhich is lots--ted upon OnWside of those streets only,should bear the whole cost of the improvt-ment. The, case came before theDistrict Court some time ago, when judgment was given in favor of the city. , Anappeal was taken, and last week the mat-ter was argue,d at length before the Bu-preme Court, with what result we havestated above. From this decision there isno appeal, and the streets surrounding thecommons will he graded and paved at theexpense of tlose owning the propertyabutting on them.
Accidents.

On Tuesday, Calvin Brocket, a ladelevenyears old, of garion street, had his leftband ground by a grindstone, at which hewas at work, in Lippincott's factory.--Wm. Dasey, of Liberty street, aged six-teen, had his tight thumb crushed andlacerated by beir*", caught between: thedead weight of the bumper while couplingthe railroad care.—A boy of sixteen,Henry DlcNash, has ,beensome in a verycritical-conditio , for fi ve days. be-ing in a lethargi state, from the excessiveuse of tobacco. 1 He was first thrown intoconvulsions by falling from the guard ofthe.Cottage No. 2on herupward trip fromCincinnati, causing him to swallow a largequid,, and subsequently passed into a J1lethargy, from t e long continued use oftobacco. He wi probably- recover. Heis the son of a s oemaker in the SecondWard, Allegheny,
IAnother Regiment of E-changed Prisoners. 1About two o'clock on Tuesday nightthe 126th New York regiment, in corn- il

(i )
mend of Lieut. C 11. Barrows, arrived herefrom Chicago an was escorted to City',Hall, where they artook of a warm sup-per, provided by; the Subsistence Coinmittee, for which the Chaplain of the regi-ment returned thanks in an eloquent 1speech, followed lv three cheers and a"tiger." A trio Of vocalists also sang;two beautiful songs in an artistic manner,to the satisfaction of all present. Theregiment is about 600 strong and has beenin Camp Douglas, near Chicago, for twomonths. The mei' and officers, takenprisoner at Harper's Ferry, where Col.Bull, of this body, was wounded, were ontheir way East, halving been recently ex-changed. They left for Washington Citybetween two and three o'clock yebterdik,morning. •

Pi— -

RALIFAx, November 204—The steamerMika has arrived.
The following is the latest intelligencereceived from London via Queenstown :London, Nov. I.s.—The 4i:truing Her-ald bitterly denounces the non-interven-tion policy of the British Governmentand saysithe language ofLord Russel's diri•,patch mocks the Popes and insults themisery of half a million -3f starving Eng-lishmen.
The Herald then charges the Britishcabinet with abject patience azd dastardlysubmission, in order to retain the parlia-mentary support of the Bright and Cobdenparty.
The London News thinks that LordRussel's answer is the best that could havebeen made, without entering unnecessa-rily into the discussion of the meritsofthe case, and rejoices at having escapedfrom entangling diplomatic relations withFrance.

The Journal of St. Petersburg containsthe reply of Prince Gortschakoff to thenote of Droyn L. Hays, which in substanceis as follows: After recal.ing the constantefforts of Russia in favor of conciliation,Prince Gortschakoff says that it is requis-ite above all things to avoid the appearanceof any pressure whatevercapable of chill-ing the public opinion in America, or ofexercising the susceptibility of that nation.We believe that a combined measure ofthe three great powers, however concil-iatory, ifpresented in an official or officiouscharacter,. would be the cause of arrivingat a result opposed to pacification. How-ever, if France should persist in bectension of tpedietion and England shouldacquiesce in her course, instructions shallbe sent to Baron Stoeckel, at Washington,to lend to both his colleagues there, theFrench and English ministers, if notofficial aid, at lease a moral support.
-----WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—Advices fromthe Times' special correspondent •atFalmouth, dated this morning, show clear-ly that the rebels, instead of evacuatingFredericksburg, are preparing vigorouslyto dispute the passage of our troops acrossthe river. Instead of their garrison, con-temptibly small a week ago, leaving thecity, it has beenreinforced by the divis-ions under Longstreet and D. FL Hill,variously estimated at. from 25,000 to 75,-00a) men, and prominent batteries havebeen planted' for their protection. With-out some brilliant stroke of strategy onour part, a severe engagement will be ne-cessary before dislodging the enemy.There is seemingly po room for rea-aonable doubt that Jackson has abandonedNorthern Virginia, having taken up hisline of march for Richmond on Saturdaymorning, preceded by Hampson's Legion.Ile encamped the same night at Salem,and spent a portion of yesterday at War-renton.

White's guerrillas, about three hundredmen, were at Leesburg on Sunday, andare left for marauding purposes.
The annual reports of the heads of de-pertaining are nearly completed, with theexception of that of the Treasury, whichis delayed in part by the continued prep-arations of the estimates of the War De-partment, and other data in that connec-tion, involving an extraordinary amountof labor.

The President's message will probablybe transmitted to Congress on the firstday of the session. No copies will be sentoat in advance, therefore it, will be tele-graphed to the press as soon as its read-ing shall be commenced...The object ofthis course is understood .to be the pre-

il
vention . of a p emature disclosure of itscontents, and t enable the Priesident toavail himself o the latest official intelli-gence.

Members of Congress are arriving byevery train, and have already become nu-merous.
The parties making the raid on Pools.ville, Md:, yesterday morning, consistedofaboutfifty Marylanders, principally be-longing to Montgomery county, in whichthat village is located, who crossed thePotomac.: and that long ago, to avoid thedraft, and took temporary service with therebels; joining White's guerrillas. Theydoubtless designed to capture valuablegovernment military property recently in.that vicinity, and of the removal of whichthey were ignorant. They watched the'ford at which they crossed for an hourafter, and as patrols passed up beyond it,and then dashed over to the village. Theyspent five or six hours with their familiesand friends.

The, Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas decided that Oysters in cases not airtight and not filled to preserve the con-tents beyond a brief period of time, arenot subject to taxation. When, however,meats, fish (10 hell fish are in cans, or othervas lair tight vafor the.purpose, and withexpectation preserving sash articlesfara conaideratlici period of time, they aresubject to a of five per centnm valorem.Nor does suph liability depend upon theprevious preparation of the articles forthe purpose of aiding in `theirpreserva-tion. The exemption is due exclusivelyto the fact that cans or other packages are
not air tight, and that the contents are not'thereby or by other means preserved.In each case it is the duty of assessors
to consider and decide these questions.—
The Commissioner has also decided that a
marine engine itself, as built into and
forming apart of the vessel, is not regard-ed as a manufacpre and is not subject to
taxation under the law. There are, how-
ever, articles used which are in them-1selves manufacture, and which are knowu
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THE ENGLISH PRESS ON THE WAR

From Washington.
Rebels Concentrating at theRappahannock.
PUBLISHERS CONVENTION

LOUISVILLE ITEMS

AQrIA CREEK, VA., November 25.There is hilt little news from the front today that can be forwarded for publicationThe two armies still maintain theirrela-
ve positions. Doubtless the rebels aremuch mystified at the delay in the threat-ened destruction of Fredericksburg. Afew shots were fired across the river byoar artillery this morning, but there wasno regular and continuous cannonading.The railroad communication has beenopened from here to Potomac Creek, andthe bridge across that creek is being con.structed as rapidly as possible. The greatheight of that structure, some ninety feetfrom the water, renders its reconstructionmoredifficultthan that of ordinary bridgfs.ft will be in available condition in a day.or two more. The use of the road, evento the bridge, affords great relief to the• transportation service.New buildings for the accommodationof the officers of the Quartermaster's andother departments are going up veryrapidly, and this place is assuming some•thing of its former business like appear-ance.
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STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
'low Prices.

IQUID STOVE POLISH,

SUPERIOR TO-ALL OTHERS
It needs no mixing.
It has no smell whatever.
It produces no dirt or dust
It preserves from rust.
It produoes a let block polish:It stands the most Intense heat
Itrequires-very little labor.

For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON,nols cornerSmithfield and Fourth streets

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOURTH STREET.

OF

SECOND-HAND
PIANOS & lIELODION

REAL RA.IEWAINS,

S. 11. dr .C. P. BIABILLEy,
Monufsetarers and Dealers In

BOOK CAP LETTER, C
and all kinds of

WRAPPINGPAPER, haveremoved from
No. 27 Wood street to

NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Pittobntrh.

40/,' Ruh paid forRAG&

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WM. .11A.Z)GMTIC

Has opened an omoe at
NO. 80 WATER STREET,

Where he will transact a General Steamboat
Agency business, and would solicit a sharo of pat;'
ronage from steamboatmen. ap24-17d

Gng BLANKETS,
FOR ARMY USE.

W. iteCLINTOCK & SON,.
112 11&RRE1 STREET

Clarcortant , Nov. 26.—The Publishers'Convention net in Indianapolis yesterday.The Press ati St. LOUi3, Chicago, Cincin-nati, Louisville, New Albany, Detroit andIndianapolis was represented. The Con-vention organized the Western AssociatedPress, and elected eight Directors. ih•F and Smith, oil the Cincinnati Gazettße,c isPresident, and D. Medill, of the ChicagoTribune, Secretary and Treasurer. Meas-ures were adopted with a view to anim-provement on ithe New York AssociatedPress reports, kspecially Congressional re-ports. A resolution has adopted that anadvance on t.hei price of newspapers isperative in consequence of the rise in pa-per. Also,. to memorialize Congress inrelation to certain duties which now oper-ate injuriously to publishers.

LocisviLLE, ; Nov. 28.—The railroadconnection between Louisville and Nash-ville is no v ccLaplete. A train left hereyesterday morning and arrived at Nash-ville the same evening.
At Nashville sixty paroled rebel officersand soldiers tonic the oath of allegianceto-clay voluntarily, and also some rebelcitizens.
Fifty paroled Federal officers and sol-diers, who had surrendered in a cowardlymanner to the rebels at different times,were marched through the streets dressedin night caps and sent to Camp Chase.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 26.—The official votegives Blair 153 majority over 4noN forCongress. It is said that linox will on,test it.
Tile Radical Emancipation Legislativeticket is elected by an average majority of1800.

NEW YORE, Nov. 26.—The Erieoniron clad battery Passaic left to-dayceforactive service. The Montauk will soonfollow.
The Evening Post says a movement ison foot in this city for thepurpose of des-patching two or three ship loads'of pro•visions to England for the relief of thestarving operatives of Lancashire. Emi-nent shipping men and merchants havetaken the subject in hand, and it is pro-posed to send one vessel immediately.

PITTSBURGH DRUG DOUSE,TORBENCE & lac( ARR,
A.POTI-117ECA.ECIES,

CORNER FOURTH MARKET STREETS
.7PrI"I-3§I3URGE33.

Drerill'd' CreamTartarnese
, Paints, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye Stunk', Eng.MustardChemicabi, Spices, . OW ,Ndt, de., - dm.Arilr Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours.onlyPure Irma; and Liquors, for medicinal use

ieln-to

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promissory Notes, Stook Bonds. and Mortgageebought and gold.

COND LOT

noszwoop a OCTAVE PIANO,round owners. made by Chinkeling & Bons,only 2% years old; a very fine .instrument$2OOA Rosewood 6)-'4' octave Plana same as above 200A kosewood 6% octave Piano, Chiokering&Sons, about yrs old, Pianorata conditton 185A Rosewood f:sy, octave made by Reno-tnaker, Philadelphia, a good
..... 150ARosewood 6 octave Piano, iron frame.made by Hallet,Ltavis &Co, in good order 140A Rosewood 6% octave uprightPiano, madeby Gilbert, Boston. -123A Mahogony 6 octave Plano. madeby &W-

art & very good instrument. 120A hlattogony 6 octave Piano, N.Y. make 85A Walnut.6 octave Piano, Lease 75A Mahogony 6 octave Piano. Loud & Bro. 45A Mahogony 5% octave Piano 20A Mabogony5 octave Piano 20A Rosewood 5 octave Piana style Melodeonmade by Mason 2 Hamlin, as good as new 70Ajtosewood ti octave Piano style Melodeonmade by Carhardt 60A Rosewood a octave P..rtable Melodeonmade by Carhardt--oost 825 • 85Per sale by
JOHN H.,HELLOR,doh 81 Wood street.

•to contmence.al otofith; m • arr.'Abject to taxation 5,:.41 id be asserdas other manufactures. If thebuilder famarineengine is bimselt the mainfacturerof-au . article .u ,ed the Struetnre,iti•asteam -pain]) -or copper pipe, he 'becomesliable asamanufacturerf wherever there isa removal for tide 'or consumption. : I
I FALMOUTH, Nov. 2G.--It is expected thep railroad will be finished to-morrow &tint.4qciia Creek to the Rappahannock, oppo-site to Fredericksburg. 'The bridge over the Potomac Creekwas reported this morning as nearly com-pleted.

The cars carry supplies as far as Brook'sStation, six miles from Agnia Creek,which greatly accommodates our troops,notwithstanding the late bad condition ofthe road. Quarter Mititer supplies havebeen promptly furnished.Long lines of roads have been cordu-royed under the direction of Col. Ingalls,Chief Quarter Master of the army, andare in a good condition.The camp fires of the enemy are con-stantly increasingwithin sight ofFalmouth,affording indications of augmentation ofthe rebel forces.- .

1• Gen, Lee has joined Longstreet, and A:P. and D. H. Hill, and Jackson is knowrto be on his, way thither.Yesterdaylthe enemy were busily en+gaged in the construction of additionalworks in the Year and the left of Fiedricks-burg. I
The cars ai.e bringing troops and Envplies regularly. The rebel troops stoppingat a point thee miles from the town.

ANEW LOT OF BOOKS OPENEDto-day at MaClellands. 55 Fifth street. A no-tion toidain.

RIVAS e EN.

iiI3?O,TIFPf 4.--
ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville.

,_ Gallatin. auk.); do 1„:Itityikrd.
_

DEPARTED,Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville.Pasties__ doNavigator,BaYardffiAlliabetti.
, Show% Louisville.

SPECIAL:NOTICES.

,MI. Sold by Thomas Itedpath, Diamorid-Alley, Pittsburgh. Pa, - • • itolAdsvilActo
. Factsabout Brtssistrelastayina,.

Niticessrut; slXWesteheeter Co;,. Y.. Oct:23. 1.Mr. G. Tau EYCK Buiilmotr. 87
ingReptati,can : •

-

Dear Sir—lwould state thatIWas framed'.to'use BRANDRsati'd PlIfLB, through the recom-thendation ofJohn R,Bin%of Croton,sWestches,•ter county, who was eutirdy restored- to healthby their use. Ili, wasaka foriimee twoyears, verycostive and dyspeptic:' and"he tried everythingbut wasnotrelieved, Filially, he toeikOne Bran-eth a' pill everyy dayfora week,andadose 'ofsixYttle every 0:18.7 for three d .Ys, Red then took onepill every day, with au'occasional doseofax.. Inone month tie was able go to virorjr;and Stthreemonths he wall. gaining Alyounds inweight.Yours truly, .E.DWARD PURDY.
•

WEBTOIDCBTSR Comrrr. asEdward Purdy being dilly. sworn :saysthat heresides in the town of New Castle; that someyears ago he was very sick with a.sore on his leg.which had been running tor over fiveyears; thathe was also much distressed by a painin his chest,and besides very costive and dyspeptic; that af-ter tryingvariousremedies and-manyphysicians.he commenced usingBrandreth'e Pills, aix to eightthree times a, week. and at the end Ofone -month,the sere on his leg healed, and it the-end of twomonthshe was entirely cured ofcostiveliess,,dys-Repels and pain, and has ,remained well ever813100. EDWAND' POND Y.Sworn to beforeme this 18th
B. MALCOL"daY MofOct: 1862.

nol4d&w:tie. Justice ofdill:Peace.Sold by Thomas Bedpans; Ditimend Ailey,Pittshurgh.

8.~11t3.~14~Tp.

GASSETT.SiTtO;IS MUSEUMbillne Arta and Comoro scope of theAMERICAN :REBELLION,On exhibition dailyfrom10a. in.. t4413-p. tn. at. 2NE c) ror r c "JEI.Admisaionlseentin.-.ChOdrennnOl7ll' ,
~- • ' '

. . ,PITTSBURGH teti.tdATßE.LaEau litauasus,;..;:var.lIMDSGSONPawls or Anylearoy.—Pilsrate Bozet.:ls -00SingleSeat in Private Doi, $1 0A ParquetteandDColoredFamilyn
i

tGallery25 tse50 cents Gallery 15°eatsColoredBox.
4th night of the engagement:Glair. H, ALLENMACARTHY, OR THE PEEP- O'DAYThe M&earthy

, • yCapt Peep k.i'Day` •MrAllenIw ally Brady-- Milli GilletMary n
„...4..-Mre,Myron.Alook Purcell ......

.. Mr ChapinThe pe!formance to conduce with --

SCENE ON THE leR ' 'Hy Mr' atkeeniliineg,the greit paler &hater.'Aftemo6n Pef rmincle at 2 O'clock.THE PATRIOT'S DREAM .

Spencer &

11111WERS AND,'IIALSiER
'PEccinfrireraelt TOMWan*,Pithibtugh;ffitipterabeflOaffil2,—

ilissorarriox or:PARTNERSHIP.—The Partnerghtp heretofore existingbe-tween „los SPANCES and MAL- GARRAltDwas dissolved ontheRath ofAugust.4B62, W.H.GARRARD being authorized to settle up thebtuSuess of the latefirm at the officein the Brew-NTOhiltßric iwinlitZ4ll43:ll:l,_ged alyways on handa euperior article of ALE. POE-TEX. and BROWN STOUT. The undersignedwillbe thankful to the friends of -the latrilrmfora continuanoa of their patronage:and, promiseto make it their aim to give satisfactionto allmayphrchasefrom them.Mr. ROBERT WATSON. ofLibertYebeet. solong known tothe businesscommunitY. willhavethe management of our .business. with the.fullcontrol in theBrewery.
Address all orders to SPENCER:k MoKAY,Phoenix Browery, Pittsburgh Pa.TOtiltPH SPENCER,JAMES IifoKAY.

CAVALRY BOOTS,
•

A very superior quality

EXTRA LONG LEGX,

JUST RECEIVED AT *1

W. E. ISCHNEETZ it CO.,
81 BTPTH STRiEU.

DSSOLVTION—TITE FIRMOP ass,_welt", & co , was dissolved on the 4thdayof November, 1862, by the retirement of GeorgeC.Reis, and Andrew B. Berger, therefrohi„ -Theinterest of Reis and Berger passes intothe hindsof James Ward, and the -Walnuts of said nrmPasses into, the hands of the remaining membersthereof, who are to settle all debts andpopedemands, and conflatesaid business, toiwhorathe patronage of. the ofdifirionos of said ifirm larecommended, JAMES WARD.MARI%-REIS dr BERGER..nol9amd
-IarANTED

• • cakilia good Cithatixawkwtio has ibiod-now aconiiintanoo in Pittidin and All6baorV,BAGHAN. •

noedwd Allegheny CIO%

Seer. The river-+LattZi eiening ,at twi-light there were 54eet,8 ittelies""Water and falltpirslowly. The weather(hiring the (la"ant.

For Bra'riettaalto ST-t[Te---v-.11.-7-77Regular Illuskiegum River Packeteves .Pittaourgitevery Saturday at4 Wm., Zaneaviitrevery Tue.uay
TAB *WIVE rAssravatiidander,,will ARTIN, D. T.Brown, commander, will leave as noted above.Forfreight orpaseage apply onboard or ton026 J, B. Lll , INGSTON & CO.

For Marietta aml Zomesville.Rev Racketleaves Puttsbiurgb every Tuesday. 4P. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8 a,
THEFfEWASIDIieLENDth

HAIL bionrre.
Posienger iteatifee'llirMA G4A--ere commander, will Move atnoted above. For freight or passageogitiPTY onboard or to J. & co,

PO* Cliiciiiniiti 9rt d .

• -THITR.DAV-3109.' 27-.4 P. M.THENEWANDSPLENDIDPaasenger steam w.Lightner commander, will leave foEheabove and intermediatepoints.Forfreight or pasaageappi.v on board or to -

-n077 T. B.LIVINGSTON CO.k

•The Oonfeasions and Experitnoe of a-Poor Young-;M
.L-M.

G RN TLEMAM.It4.*TERBEENailed of thecresults of- earlk.itriiir" arid die-ea.e, wil ;from mcitivesrof benev_itilinee' send tothose who 'request it, a cioliy of thn'atioveinterest-'lug narrative, aublishad.by-hit:Ref: This littlebook is de.sittnetras. a-warninir-aud caution ;toYoungmeit.oild those- who.taltreY4froni NsavousalilTaTT. LOSS OP MEsiozT4PItiEI[ATURJE DZCAY,& 13,supplying at toe Samit'time the means oft elf-cure. Fingle copies will be sent under sealin a pia n envelope—withdut charge—to any whorequest it, by addre-shig. the author.Enna; A. LAMBERT, Esq.no24:3mdaW] Greerfpoint„.Lotiefeland.-14.Y.
Wonders Will Never Cease.Neither does Dr. TobiasV'enritinn Ligamentever fail to stop the mostsevere pain. This is nonee humbugarticle, bqt'ne oldeatlished rem-eay; hivingkeen tilt I by tholistunis during thelast fifteen Teara;' kin the,ageptiand,get'ananiphret_with a full 'descritltkon._efthitiremedy, None genuine unless signed kg. I. To-bias, Depot. 56"(lartlandt street~,Neer.york. Soldb7gildigNiliffotam.am itedpatii.Pittsburgh. • . • -

Q' 11TE RY,;.Why it that CRLSTADOEQ'SrrAnt DYE i'the best MIRE 'WORLD -BECAUSE eminentchendata say so IBECAUSE it contains'no causna conspounds IBECAUSE it wears longer than any. other 1BECAUSE it operates ShititukateoindyBECAUSE itdoes.notetain the akin!BECAUSE itnourishes andatreturthens the hairBECAUSE it correots thebhd offsets of otherdyes!
BECAUSE ita pretence•cannetbe detected IBMECAufUasuIT byE- VERR PATADORO. 6 AstoBettie, New York,. Selkeveriwhers‘ andaPPH . 'od by all. Hair Druziers,Price. $l. $1 50 and $3 Per tiOiaisierSing to sizeCILISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,-Is invaluable with his Dye. as it Imparts the ht. ,most softest. them* beautiful gloss. and greatvitality to the Hair.Price 50cents; $l. and. $2 ber bottleacoordinitosize.

AirNiOktAti
for Nov.; We.

,Wt. M.SUM V. L BENNETTJ.Nu. S. DLL:WORT% WI24oOEBERY.t<7 A r7d1 0.4i %lieu L

uy:NOTIcr,

'Mrir

_. _ . ..."TO PUBLIC.
los 114.7143ZA:LLV ' '-

idtheignorantsadfelseis' Modesto I all:denonal- -

.; ,-;i1 . .nations. treat esprit and,dedicate'rotews.-- self-,-.... - t =2---'''. i,//abase- anti'dies or. "; _,...0/, Pastiche octiamonand in-', , ' '" /aidant tolouths ofboth ,-

~ 'sexes. ' cad 'adult's, -Riege or olo.rru,a - ite.,,,rhooDP-BILUIVIILIIP put:datum dhe fad.are his doing"" the ignorantand faiselialodestaredreadfullyshocked. sad think it a:great Earl - verylimmoraland for oontaminatiot and corruption- amongtheir wiy.ea•pramising sons and danvieters. Theirfamily.phydman should,be cautious Coke ptaoranceithatth detile sameea ih::.-Bital.;-sThlJA,(exoept P leaa-lucrative pzsc;doe might 'be lost lo -them among stark' /a 1.90qmodest and preiurapttions- families. beim awlrobed In ianernoe. sprungup as'W.IIOXOOM2 andwho comp society. intelligence. wise, a.c.. todollarsand eente,_mysteriously,i , meanly:-Orril.sgOtUal• Jaloto PUbbieltrs however,thatnanaoretsParente'and guardians are thaninfa.that-theis1 'fitie daughter° and wknis. Drividualy-40.4elimy;and'of delicate on aid apPekato..-1hays
.been to-health lill:ht _iZol' b Y,.'Dli,BBA2ifiTRUP.- !sadden numy re add: altermarriatetbrouskhimhave been myelin:ma sailfarina: anxiety, mortiliption, ass—Spermatorr-hea or nocturnal entgaismas. are maul letedgenrel,

in amery'ligreof tintskr !minim remodles.whichara bids own: Theyareeniapdendscarp,: „v.,Ringdom; havi* acme thethesdarcurfaltreittment.hetasabandon-ad itend -substituted the 'lmitable Bemakt die.easesarc treatedwith markectsuemag-dutriafhadmmteniinkli`r itamitahrialtg oft".L'the: 14'-'Wthericiair- :ealm. d.1-thisilnitatEltedea lea/tidal tor-' alltrite a1 fair trial.lultappantase will .stne,litbloomthen edcheek. TriflenoLanger withmonte an quacks. but coma. and beasured' all' ofits kindred diseased, cuirk' -so many.ante , fill onr countries!. cannow be rellevot 4 they attend to it- intime_Pullparticulars can eked ofmytaut:non torlarprocuring a eapy Of the ediCalAdv-L-er.whichbsangietagevrraentimgraddsoonanoirtoarallsartruittageittint ap7ropelyh,lionaexmlvvingeripmeilthoereeswkalnd-In the nroaftont afspecial -diseasea,4 and 'who isdaily-consulted by thoprofession.as well as ecm-mended-repeatable tit:acne, Publialorae-PinPrletonrof hotels, 4k.0. Moe 145 Ezeittnedstreet. near Diamond street. Private conamuni-cradons am dill parts ofd iltion-striefiral:-tendedto. ,pireat to , -
- '

• .defelydaw `'BOX800.Vittahurt ;Ae

AMER.IO.O.I WATCHES
- -

IEOOII., ,sotiroinits
(ha PRRSORS THATARE,ORLTREDV to give a watch hard. nsage-at :TheYare put up in very heavy akar-hunting' edge.neadyfaushed. eIEOPhI construodon, and not atall apt to get outot o•der, neither riding on horse-back:orRailroad will them, and threOrioot-neaa of thee. they are equal to-the best ForeignWatches unpotbxl. •

REINEMAN MI
oeW.27t4ITOESALB' AGE:

EYRANW:SEIDLE,2'.
42 FIFTH STRLET.

FRESH STOOK OF:.,

Alr-INTEt
JUSTRECEIVED FROGi

* 'V 0 It IVI
A (1110r0E ARID SUPERB ,LOT'S Or

NEW' WilslTElt-,; CLOTHS
CASSIMERES AND

,

1 -
' Ina/Udine Be ' 11: 11:1newiittos of . 1"31-•Fio1'

, FALTIFfIrr-7 _liTiairiiiB6-1
• 'Of thorned ilWdrato item andafoil line ofoy•-.,p .A:o. 4? 44.: ti I ler44i.

THE BEST TO BE E ONO IN EASTERN MARKETthii stook hae been seleetaimith4deohiloDisase the Oates- of,all who soap later wa-withglairpatronage. 1..fir-

' fitANIPL GRAM iNfliiiiii.-''
. _ ALEBr OIidIEVTAILORar

, —4_ • , N0.19 Fifthforesedit. B; ' Ten . good tont hands anted.
-

.
..

.
... .

---: THEARDESCO 011.--CoPtlr4,NY~''z

4Ay_Amurscrint .Amo ItAVE-wfm.Aluasee,ii superior. led ,-,7,--4,Refined ' demo tfit------
iiroN-Eirrto rve. ALSO, ~:.. --...?

•2RE.S.ENZOL:'-, .11 .M___.lwarehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET_.PITTBB67I, 1, PElll7l(4.f;r, r,

WHEELER ~- .wiLsovty°l,o-
souring - achlixes, -NO. 27 FIFTH BTU*. FITZSBUtteit. tAAnatrided the Arm aunt at 1/16

_ -rUnited Stitterra.r
FOR THEI YEARS

isas, IM9- and .11.860
• UPWARDS OF f, 0,0 o 0
MACHINES gold inthe United Stalte4

1101111 THAW
$O,OOO SOLD THE PAST IMAM •

We offer to the public! WHEELER it WILBON'B IMPROVED BEIVENG DIACIIINR-at.REDUCED PRICES, with increased contiebateeofits merits Ruth. beet and , moot-!uxtfai.:Faraily-EdwinaMaahinenow in nai. It doesequal?wellon the thickest and thins* fabries, makesthelook-etitoh bnommidble to tmravel, 1.131. e on both:am, is simple ht onustractiononore apeeity lir'movement, and more durablethanany other:lnochines. Orsulawr giving o 'Oen and descriptioi=twin,ofmachinefurnished gratis applicition in per-son or by letter.
erra:Mau _Wwan= for toreareen. ,

--

~aos WM SUIIINKR .t CO.

PI'rrlzumen sioiNomr; No. as
toil.establish

Wood Stre
edin

et, of the Baltimore 'PlanoTiLO'1836. A Choice stocktf Plano%octavo Centre Pianos, combining. all the essen-tub ofa first ohms Instrument with late novelties(tmdssostent). Highlyimportent to the criticalPianist.. Lowfor cash or_ mareptonoe.
,

•WISE *BROTHER* "
NOTIOE,
TO BUYERS OP.BOOTS. GArriRSOR OUP4O,or Fan or WinterWear.

-- •

.7"c'lkibiceilktilltireo 1
~...-ShOes--

• 'A-4 ';TEEP.N"Gi AT Ar6,.
1-

28 171,21fffir‘,,,
•urrirSOOT• THE LEAST ItEGARDdiattir, el"; is they must 1,6 dotted OUt liiill4o,-', • •

-'I ,;,„ AJOIND:, AND NEL_ .t, ,- ski-Door belowDelphsings liank. •

TIIBALRY, :^'

WB- 15DEPASTMEB7,.^2l City,A.0,, Oct, 3, it4i2.Marron.,„ __ .. I.Sroincromi,Pittaburgh, Pa:: X; 'Ake_ hereby authorized to raign aRegiment of Cavalryor State et. iPerinsi ira-iiiakfor three years 'or'iluring the wan ro he er-Vinaccordance with amoral- Order No.from thiiDepartment- r' 1,- ;
'

• e 'Field 'an Staff Ofitherni On - ne-tonstere‘upon completion of the organization of the Regi-men
-- men maimmustered air enrelled. Sup-Plies of clothing, arms, horses and equipmentswill befurnished by the properDepartment.By older ofthe Secmunr,ofWar,-

-,1
.._

-• .• C.P.BIiCKDIGHAIf.Brigadier General amid.A. GI .Try,.„_
PkNIiErYLVA NIAIMMITLi,... ' -ElslBBiBbUtti 0054. 1362, 11 ' The foregoingauthority of thaWarDepartment •is approved,: and ordered thatthe Begiment ofCavalry thus authorised to beraised agreeably to 'theterms end organisation.indicated hy...the WareDepartment; 'Brinder ofthe Governor.A.L. RUSSELLif ~,.

~ , ~ Adiutant General Penneylvania.
..--

„.........-,TiOni- thelliiiiiit:Will beseen -that the Under-!ivied has lieen duly authored terulrethis Iteir- .-Intent. Itwill be attached.innbs 85 _protirible tothe Eltantonavalry, and COL Jima M.:Schoenmakerwill'&mist in completing the Regiment.The firstlatonton Iteeimentisnow at Camp Ilowe.uniformed,. and will be mounted ..here. FiveCompanies ofthis „Regiment,-are now in CamPand is fastfilling up. - -
.Coihpanies; parts of&ninnies and equadii, notalready.accepted. have now the lastand.Widen tit...edly the-fin-estopportunetyfor entering the ver-vice, All Bounties froth the United..ritaten willbe given, to the men, and the ,AllegiiienyXotnity;Bounty to nehmen as may beenlisted from . lie- 'gheny County. ThiaDattalion :has . ben called •for specialemrce by the .Secretary ofWar, andwillbearmed equipped andhotsedwitbthe leastPossible delay:

,- ~.:” • ;-..., 1+slir'The Colonel can befountiatileadqu arters, 'iIIBARK- BLOCLII. Fifth - street.--wbeve Alenevalowe!s Oleo.
_ - --- -- ---oell-ti


